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ANNA MLAZGAR (nee SALAMON)

Anna Mlazgar, one ol Saskatchewan's oldest citizens. a beloved
mother. grandmother and aunt, died on Monday. March 29. 2004 in
her l05r year. Born on June 7. t899 in Moyer. Pennsylvania.
U.S.A., Anna moved to Canada with her family in 1908, settling in
Lebret. She lived the rest ofher life in the Lebret a.rea and was a
faithful member of the Sacred Heart Parish for as long as she was
able to attend mass.

"Auntie Annie", as she was known to most in the family, delighted
in her little home and garden and lived on her own until the age of
99. She lived a long life and endured more than her share of loss
and hardship. Yet, her unshakeable faith, her wisdom and her
enduring sense of humour allowed her to go on, despite adversity-
Urtil the end, Anna remained keenly interested in, and devoted to,
the members of hff extended family, whom she loved to treat to a
slice ofher traditiooal, home-made 'tolac" as long as she was able
to bake. One of her proudest and happiest moments was the
outpouring of love and affection fiom family members on the
occasion of her 100'h birthday.

Age and infirmity took their toll and eventually Anna could no
longer live on her own. She was blessed with loving caregivers in
her final years: son, Raymond and grandson Alan and his wife
Denise, then, when she requted professional care, the staff of the
Cupar and District Nursing Home.

Hers was a life well lived, and God has no doubt welcomed her into
His arms with the words "ltry'ell done, good and faithful servant."
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Anna was predeceased by her Parents, Michael and Anni

(Tomecko) Salamon; brothers and sisters: Mary (Joseph) Larocque

George (OMI), John (Josephioe), Agnes (Rosaire) Paquin, Veronicr

(RNDM), Cecilia, Clara (William) Maloney and Michael @enise)

her husband, Frank (1967); sons, Joseph (in infancy) and Rober

( I 968); daughter-io-law, Jean Mlazgar ( I 989) and great grandson

Mark Peters (1972).

Anna is survived by her son, Raymond; daughter-in-law, Ri&

(Dennis) Thomas; grandchildren: Joan Peters, Brain Mlazgar

Connie (Mike Cloufer) Birns' Alan (Denise) Mlazgar, Karer

(Dean) Wilson, Robert Thomas, Thomas (Doris) Thomas; grea

gtandchildren: Marty Peters, ChristoPher. Adan, Andrew' David

Chanelle and Emily Mlazgar' Robert and David Wilson, Greer anc

Annie Thomas; one great great grandson' Brandon Peters; brothers

in-law. William Maloney and Leander Schill; sisters-in-law' Norz

Mlazgar, Margaret Stirling, Arna and Edward Schill and Veronict

Andeison and also many nieces and nephews and thei! families' to(

numerous to be listed here' but all of whom had a special place ir

her heart.

ln Iieu of flowers, those wjsh.iag made donations to

the Cupar & District Nursing Home, CuPar, Sask'

"Zbohom," Grandma. "Go with God-" Tubrooo Crematioa O Fuo*al Sn ;"."


